






 A Study of the Nursery Teachers Training System 





Nursery Teacher Training program is started after World War II in Japan. This study is an 
overview of the essay Nursery Teacher Training program. An institutional problem, pointed 
out that the following two points. One is the fact that the approval is delegated to a local 
welfare office establishment of training schools. The other problem, which can be seen by a 
change in the conditions established for each region. This system is also compared with the 

























































































































































  当該学校又は施設の所在地の都道府県知事（指定都市及び中核市の市長を含む）を 
  経て地方厚生（支）局長へ提出 
（２）問題点に係る指導、審査、ヒアリング等が地方厚生局にて実施される 
（３）遅くとも授業を開始しようとする日の６ヶ月までに「指定保育士養成施設申請書」 




  当該学校又は施設の所在地の都道府県知事（指定都市及び中核市の市長を含む）を 











































































  （全体の方針、実習の段階、内容、施設別の期間、時間数、学生の数、実習前後 
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